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FARIDKOT' (P[INJAB)- 151203'
GURU GOBIND SINGHMEDICAL COLLEGE,
Sciences, Faridkot)
(constituent Medical college of Baba raria university of Health
E-mail : pL geim c@vahoo'com Website : *ryi'le !q"I'f{g ^ ft a z
^
Phone:

0;6;;;

t\lofr.

No. Purchase/GGS/2020/

Sub: Quotation for Supply of

)af-a

Paraffin Wax with ceresin at this Institution'

Sealed quotations are invited for supply of

Paraffin wax with ceresin

on terms

&

conditions given as under.
Name of the Item

Sr.
No.

Qty Required

Brand

Qualikem, Qualtgen,
Paraffin Wax with ceresin
( in block form) Pack et!Q0gm- Sisma, Hi Media

1

As per requirement

Terms & Conditions:

l.ThematerialshouldbeGoodQualityandaccordingtotherequirement.-

,

and a1 per required make/Brand and Make /
2. The material should meet standards in Quality
Brand and Specifications should be mentioned clearly'
Medical college & Hospital Faridkot
3. Supply should be F.o.R Destination at store G'G.S
state
quoted to DGS&D and any Other central
4. Rates quoted should not be more than those

or

Govt. Organizations.
5.
6.

department'

made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned
late delivery charges @2%willbe
If the supply is not made *it]rin flle stipulated periods tfrgn
In
theSafter
a1d
@4Yo fot another 30 days'
imposed on the iotal amount up to delay of 30 days
authority will ake action as deemed fit'
case the goods are not supplied, the competent

fuy*"ni *ill.be

7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately'

will
Note: only Terms & conditions mentioned on this Quotation

be considered

for supply

order.
addressed to The PRINCIPAL' G'G'S
You are requested to send your lowest bid in sealed envelope,
for " Paraffin Wax with
Medical College, and FAKIDKOT super scribing "QUOTATION"
ceresin " on the top ofthe Envelope'

Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in Principal

Only'
through Registered/ Speed Post/Trackable Courier

office

"5'i'2f

mt5'00

P'm'

Princioal
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